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the complete work 
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This elegantly produced book surveys the 
work ol one ol Hie las! surviving teaching 
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design and advertising consultants to Ameri-
can industry II discusses and illustrates the 
lull range of Bayer s pioneering work in all ot 
the line and applied ails 

it is a beautiful book whicn is certain to 
spark a new appreciation ol the impressive 
workol Bayer "-Richard Meifi 
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RDA Programs 
Fall Into Line 
The Rice Design Alliance begins its fall 1984 
season with the first in a series of five public 
lectures called "Architects Speak for 
Themselves." Presented will he Frank 
Welch, Barbara [.it ten berg. Hugh Newell 
Jacobsen, and Daniel Solomon. These will 
occur on successive Wednesdays between 
26 September and 24 October at K pu in the 
Brown Auditorium of The Museum of Fine 
Arts. Houston. 

On the last weekend in October RDA will 
Stage its annual architectural tour. This year 
the subject is Executive Suites. Open to the 
public will be offices featuring the work of 
some of Houston's most noted interior 
d« signers. The tour will be on Saturday and 
Sunday, 2^ and 2H October. A special 
reception will be held on Friday, 26October, 

The RDA Forum will present a public 
symposium on the issue of Allen Parkwa) 
Village. This is scheduled for Wednesday, s 
December, at 7 m i n the Brown Auditorium 
ol The Museum ol Fine Arts. 

l-iu ticket Information and reservations for 
any of these events, call the Rice Design 
Alliance at 71 W> 24-62"^ 

Upcoming 
Architectural 
Exhibitions 
Rice University's Parish Gallery will 
present an assortment of architectural 
exhibitions this fall. 

Opening the season on 29 August will be 
"Great Drawings from the Collection of 
the Royal Instituteoi British Axchitec is." 
to run until? October. Organized by th< 
Drawing Center and circulated by the 
American Federation ol Arts, the exhi-
bition will contain B2 drawings, ranging 
From the 15th century to the present, 
included are works bj Palladio, Inigo 
Jones. Wren. Robert Adam. Sluiu. . 
I.utyens, and Stirling. An Introductory 
lecture is scheduled 

Following will be "Renzo Piano 
by Piece." to run from h ( ) i tobei to 10 

u ibi i This exhibition, organiz 
by the Italian Institute of Culture, will 
display Piano's work ol the lasi 211 years 
An introductory lecture by Renzo Piano 
and aguided tourof the Menil Collection 
Museum construction site will a< com 
pany the opening. 

m 22 October io-< November, photos 
of the winning entries from the 1984 
Houston Chapter AIA Design Awards 
will be shown in the Jury Room, adjacenl 
to the Parish Gallery. The Fans: 
is located in Anderson Hall on the campus 
of Rice University. It is open from noon 
until "> i'n daily For more information, 
vail the School ot Architecture at 713 
527-8101. 

AIA 
Octoberfest 
This October the Houston Chapter ol Un-
American Institute of Architects Will again 

ts month long Celebration of 
Architecture. Npci 1.1I media events li K U 
public attention on the cfcy are planned 
There will be tree Brown Bag lectures on 
Fridays between 5 October and 2 Novem 
at noon ai the Centra] Library on various 
architectural topics There also will be a 
program ol architectural tours, to include-
downtown. River Oaks, and notable 
Houston churches and synagogues, Tin 
culminating event will be the .iimual con 
vennonoi the Texas Society ol Architects, 
to run from 1 5 November, Tor infor-
mation on any oi these events i all the 
Houston Chapter AIA ar 7 1 J/520-8125. 

Allen Parkway 
Village 
Charrette 
On d and 7 April 1984 teams ol students 
from Km University, the University ol 
Houston, and Texas A&M Universit) 
gathered tor ;s challenging one-day design 
charrette. The design problem was to 
save and rehabil i tate Allen Parkway 
Village, a 1,000-unit, public-housing 
complex slated lor demolition bv tlu 
Houston Housing Authority. Organized 
by Dana Cuff, assistant professor of archi-
tecture al Rice, along with historian/critic 
Diane Ghirardo of Texas A&M, the polit-
ically provocative design exercise was 
intended to aid residents of the beleagu red 
project in fighting the city housing 
authority's plan to close the village and 
relocate its lower-income inhabitants in 
new housing (that stands little chance oi 
being built) or in existing stock far from 
the Fourth Ward, the historic black 
neighborhood that adjoins the project 
The charrette brought together an 
unlikely coalition of sponsors and 
interested parties, including professors 
from all three university architecture 
schools, members oi the press, the Allen 
Parkway Village Residents Association, 
Fourth Ward political activists, the 
American Civil Liberties Union (which is 
representing the residents in a lawsuit 
against the dry), and even the Houston 
Chapter of the AIA, which acted as 
cosponsor with the three schools. Hous-
ton's architectural community, normally 

Proposed 
Historic 
District Faces 
Opposition 
On 28July 1984 the Board of Review ol 
the Texas Historical l .oinmtssion. meet-
ing in Houston, unanimously voted to 
nominate the4 i block T'reednu-n's'Town 
Historic District to the National Register 
ol Historic Places. The proposal was 
sponsored by the Freedmen'sTown A 
elation, .i community group headed by 
Gladys M. House, a resident oi the Fourth 
Ward. The nomination faces opposition 
from properly owners as well as the City 
oi Houston's newly-renamed Depart 
ment Oi Planning and Development. 
Department director Eftatm Garcia 
wanted a district ofno more thai I 
MI that the citv would not he Impeded In 

•ing the remaining 90 bhuks ol the 
Fourth Ward Houston's oldest black 
neighborhood, which lies just we 
downtown and just south ol Allen Park 

Acting un behall oi the property own 
thed t j prop i ared land 

developer li ir .1 mixed use 
project th.it would include luw-imome 
housing only for the elderly, T b 
mainder ol the residents ol the Fourth 
Ward mosi ol whom arc renters, would 

ligihlc foi relocation assistance I 
other parts ol the city. Because the city 
hopes to use Urban 1 )evel< ipment Action 

ni (UDAG) money to clear the area 
and insr.dl new Infrastructure thai is a 

requisite lo redevelopment, it must 
instilv to the Department ol Housing and 
L '1 ban Development its neat men i of the 
area's historic resources. Nomination ol 
t he4 ) blot k disiru i to the National Reg-

by the Bt lard ol Review pri ividi 
offic ial endorsement of th< I 
nlficanceol the Fourth Ward, complii 
i ng the HI to secure federal kinds 

aze it If listed, the Freedmen'sTown 
I listoric 1 )IMI it t will become HouSI 
fifth National Register historic disti 

complacent on issues of social concern, 
was given a briel display of heady activism 

Tin. 12 teams of three to four studi 
each were asked to produce design 
the open space and exteriors ol tht 
buildings in the complex These had to 
demonstrate the viability ol a I 
renovation that would allow Allen 
Parkway Village lo remain low-income 
housing, and thereby also protect the 
Fourth Ward from large-scale redevelop-
m e n t Faculty members from the parti-
e 1p.1t 1 ne Schools acted ;is guesl critics. 
The culmination ol the Saturday charrette 
was .in evening meeting in the Allen 
Parkway Village community auditorium 
and an evaluation ol the student projects 
by a distinguished jury, consisting ot 
Houston AIA president I om Mi Knirick, 
Rice architecture dean O. Jack Mitchell, 
Allen Parkway Residents Association's 
I.cnwood Johnson, and (most notably) 
Aldo Rossi. Rossi was impressed with the 
architecture of the village, calling for its 
preservation, and helped sway the jury in 
choosing two student projects which 
made minimal improvements in the 
as winners. 'The two firsi-place teams, 
from Rice and the University of Houston, 
responded to the award m the spirn ol 
the charrette by donating their small 
cash prizes to the Residents Assoei.it ion 
to aid their legal efforts. 

in mid May the Houston Housn 
Authority, unswayed by the results ol 
the exercise, made final its decision to 
demolish the project. With the approval 
of the Department of Housing and U rban 
Development, the demolition and re-
location plans will probably proceed 
within the vear. 

Self Portrait by Richard}, Neutra, 191? 
(Neutra Archive, UCLA courtesy Bi 
i'uitl< • 

Neutra Show 
at Blaffer 
Houston goes Modern again this fall a 
the opening ol "The ArchitectUl 
Richard Neutra: From Internatii 
Styt Mii.i MioII I ii The Muv 
oi Modern Art's exhibition of the work 
of the Austrian-born Neutra will bi 
shown at the University ol Housi 
Blaffer Gallery from l) Sec; ° ^ 

including an international 
tour thai began in New York then moved 
to Berlin, Vienna, Bart (li ina, 
Angeles. Organized by Arthur Drexler, 
directoi ol MOMA's Department oi 

tureand Design, and Thomas S 
Hines. professor ol In ' the Uni-
versity ol i alifomia -it Los Angeles and 
Neuti 
incl -i.il drawings phoi • 
memoral dar modi 
Neutra's insi 
m tl 
1929 

nplemem to tins ... .md 
compn i 
In ith Neutra and the impact oi I i 
Modernism in America the Blaf 
Gallerv will join wuh the Univi i 
Houston College ol Architeetir 
present a series ol public It i 
scheduled for successive Tuesdaj even 
beginning 2 October m Dudley Hall at 
the Fine Arts Building on the urn vers 
central campus. Addressing various 
aspects oi Modernism will be Marshal1 

Berman, William Jordy, Stephanos 
l'olv/.oiik-s, and Charles Gwathniev For 
information on this series and o 
Special events connected with the exh' 
bition, contact the Blaffer Gallerv at 
7 ] s . 7 4 0 -
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Magnolia Ijoungv, Dallas (Pbotn by Peter (. 

Historic 
Preservation 
League 
to Restore 
Modern 
Landmark 
Dallas's Historic Preservation I eague 
will contribute to the 1986 Texas Seaqui-
centennial by restoring an International 
Style landmark. Tins is the Magnolia 
Lounge, designed by the Swiss-born New 
Yurk architect William Lescazeand built 
,i( t.iir l\irk for the Texas Centennial 
Exposition of 1<H(>. Restoration of the 
lounge, which m the first International 
Style building in Texas, will complement 
an $18 million project to rehabilitate 
Fair Park, sponsored by the Dallas Parks 
and Recreation Department. Site of the 
annual State Fair of Texas since IH87, 
the park was rebuilt in 1936 for the 
Centennial Exposition under the direc-
tion of Dallas architect George L Dahl. 
Its severe, stripped-classical buildings 
comprise one of the major concentrations 
of modernistic architecture in the United 
States. 

•triou) 

According to Virginia McAlester, a mem-
ber of the league's board of directors. 
I.escaze was selected by the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company of Dallas to design 
its corporate pavilion housing visitor 
orientation, resrrooms. and child-care -
on the recommendation of fashion arbiter 
Stanley Marcus. Mrs. McAlester reports 
that Dahl's design review committee 
made I.escaze tone down a preliminary 
scheme: it w.i.s to modern. Nonetheless, 
the building's place within the modernist 
canon was confirmed when Henry-Russell 
Hitchcock Featured it in his l'Jifi Museum 
of Modern Art show on exposition archi-
tecture, along with pavilions by Le Cor-
busier. Mies van der Kobe, and Gunnar 
Asplund. In 1947 theatrical entrepreneur 
MargoJones opened her Theatre-in-the-
Knund in the Magnolia Lounge's 120-seat 
auditorium, producing during her first 
season there the world premiere ol Ten-
nessee Williams's Summer and Smoke. 

Used intermittently for various purposes 
after the opening of Frank Lloyd Wright's 
Dallas Theater Center in 1959, the lounge 
is suffering the effects ol long-term 
neglect. However, Dallas architects 
Thomas-Booziotis and Associates have 
estimated that the building can be restored 
for $450,000. The Historic Preservation 
League hopes to raise the funds to accom-
plish this by 1986, when the Magnolia 
Lounge will reopen for the Sesquicenten-
nial as a multi-media center of Dallas 
history. 

Fall is the best time for 
planting on the Gulf Coast 
We can offer the expertise 
and care your special 
project needs. We would 
he pleased to show you our 
portfolio and list of references. 
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VILLAGE 
VARSITY 

SHOP 
2515 Times 

(Next to Cobler Books) 
Open 10-6 529-7778 

MICHAUX PROPERTIES 
Real Estate Brokerage 

River Oaks Bank and Trust Tower 
2001 Kirby Drive, Suite 404 

Houston, Texas 77019 

(713) 524-0393 


